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I As providedfor in section 21(4) of the Standards in PublicOfficeAct, 2001 (2001
I Act),the Standardsin PublicOfficeCommission(StandardsCommission)has carried

Jv
;

I out an investigation into contraventions of section 21(1) of the 2001 Act, by 28

membersof the 22nd Seanad, in relationto the furnishingof evidenceof compliance
I

v

with the obligations imposed by :

I (a) the Tax Acts,

v

(b) the CapitalAcquisitionsTax Act, 1976,
and the enactments amending or extending that Act,
(c) the CapitalGains Tax Acts, and
I

(d) the Value-Added Tax Act, 1972,

I and the enactments amending or extending that Act.

I The StandardsCommission,in accordancewithsection21(4)(a)of the 2001Act,has
preparedthe followingreport of the resultof that investigationfor the Committeeon
I Members' Interests of Seanad Éireann.

I

Mr. Justice Matthew P. Smith

I

Chairman

17 June 2003
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Introduction

Asprovidedforbysection21(4)of the 2001Act,the StandardsCommission
is
obligedto investigateany contravention
of section21(1)of the 2001Actrelatingto
evidenceof compliancewithtaxationlegislationby personswhoare electedto a
Houseof the Oireachtas(see fulltext of section21(1)at Appendix1 to this report).
The Standards Commission,havingcarried out such an investigation, is now
reporting on the result.

The StandardsCommission
wishesto recordits satisfactionat the overalllevelof
substantivecompliancewhichwas achievedby Senators in relationto their tax
clearance obligations. The contraventionswhich have occurred relate only to

non-observanceof the time limitswhichare set out in the 2001Actregardingthe
making of a Statutory Declaration.

In viewof the technicaland similar,as opposedto substantiveand diverse,nature of
the contraventionswhichhave occurred,the StandardsCommissionhas decidedto
present one report coveringall Senators who have contravenedthe 2001 Act.

l

Background

Theprovisions
ofsection21 ofthe 2001Act,whichrequirethe furnishing
of
evidenceof compliance
withtax obligations,commencedon 10 December2001and
applied,for the first time, to Senatorswho were elected at the Seanad general
electionof July2002. The requirementon membersto provideevidenceof such
compliancearises onlyonce followingelection.

In early 2002 the Collector-General
introducedproceduresand documentationto
deal with requests fromSenatorsfor a Tax ClearanceCertificate/ Application

Statementforthe purposesof section21(l)(a)of the 2001Act. Acopyofthe
relevantapplicationformis at Appendix2.
The 2001Act,at section21(l)(a), requiresthat the Tax ClearanceCertificate,or
Application
Statement,whichshouldhave issuedto Senators,followingapplication,

bythe Collector-General
withinthe 9 monthperiodeithersideofthe date of
election,wouldbe furnishedto the StandardsCommission
within9 monthsfollowing
the date of election.AnySenatorwhodid not complywiththis provisionwouldbe
deemed to have contravened the 2001 Act.

Toaccommodate
the provisions
ofsection21(l)(b)ofthe 2001Act,theStandards
Commissiondeviseda StatutoryDeclarationformatwhichwouldbe madeand
witnessedwithina one monthperiodeithersideof the date of election.Aswiththe

TaxClearanceCertificate
/ Application
Statement,the StatutoryDeclaration
should
reachthe StandardsCommission
the date of election.A
within9 monthsfollowing
samplecopyof a StatutoryDeclarationis at Appendix3.

Statementand the Statutory
The TaxClearanceCertificate,the Application
Declarationare regardedas documentsof equalstature by section21 of the 2001
Act. It is importantto notethat, in makinga StatutoryDeclaration,
a Senatoris
makinga personaldeclarationthat his or her tax affairsare in order. The matter of
the issue,or non-issue,of a TaxClearanceCertificateor an Application
Statement,

is determined on the basis of the information available to the Collector-General.
I An ApplicationStatement would be issued where the Collector-General had not
decided whether to issue, or to refuse to issue, a Tax Clearance Certificate, or where
the Collector General had refused to issue a Tax Clearance Certificate and the refusal

was the subject of an appeal, or further appeal, that had not yet been determined.

I

I

Notification Procedures
The Guidelinesfor the Seanad General Election2002, published by the Standards

to candidates,alsocontained,at paragraph
Commission,
whichissuedindependently
8 of the Introduction
on page2, a briefoutlineof the tax clearancerequirements.A
copy is at Appendix4.

Havingregardto the fact that the tax clearanceobligationsof the 2001 Actwould
applyto allSenatorselectedafter 10 December2001,candidatesforthe Seanad
generalelectionof July2002were notifiedindividually,
in writing,on 4 July2002,
by the StandardsCommission,
of the evidenceof tax clearancecompliancewhich

wouldbe requiredfollowing
electionto SeanadÉireann.Acopyof the letterof
is at Appendix5.
notification
On 25 July 2002, a letter outliningthe tax clearancerequirementsissuedfromthe
StandardsCommissionto each elected Senator. A copy is at Appendix6.

Subsequently,
on 6 March2003,a letterissuedfromthe StandardsCommission
to
those Senators whose completetax clearancedocumentationhad not been received,

to advisethem of the impendingexpiryof the nine monthtime limitfor the

furnishingof the documentation.Acopyis at Appendix
7.

à

Contravention

of section 21

A Senator could contravene Section 21 of the 2001 Act in a number of ways.
Examples could include the following :
a Senator might not have provided a Tax Clearance Certificate or Application

Statement to the Standards Commission within the permitted nine month period
following the date of election;

a Senator might not have provided a Statutory Declarationto the Standards
Commission within the permitted nine month period following the date of the
election;

a Senator might have provided a Tax Clearance Certificate or an Application

Statement to the Standards Commission within the permitted nine month
period but it might have been issued by Collector-General more than nine
months before the date of the election;

•

a Senator might have provided a Statutory Declaration to the Standards

Commissionwithin the permitted nine month period but it might have been made

outside the permitted one month period either side of the date of the election.
For the purpose of investigation by the Standards Commission,and the subsequent
report to a Committee on Members' Interests, section 21 of the 2001 Act treats all

contraventions equally. Additionally,the 2001 Act, for the purpose of investigation
and report, does not distinguish between degrees of contravention. A contravention

by a Senator who provides a Tax Clearance Certificate and a Statutory Declaration
within the nine month period but whose Statutory Declaration is made one day late

is, for the purpose of investigation and report, treated in the same way as a

contravention by a Senator who does not submit any tax clearance documentation.
The 2001 Act provides that, in the case of any contravention by a Senator, an

5

investigation
willbe carriedout bythe StandardsCommission
anda writtenreportof
the resultof that investigation
willbe furnishedto the SeanadCommitteeon
Members'Interestswhichwill,in turn, cause copiesof the reportto be laidbefore
Seanad Éireann.

I

6I :".

Expiry of Time Limits
Senators were elected to the 22nd Seanad followingthe general election and the
■ nominations by the Taoiseach, all of which took place between 16 and 26 July 2002.
■ The nine-month time limitfollowingthe election dates expired for all Senators

■ between16 and 26 April2003.
The Standards Commissionis satisfied with the overall level of compliancein that it
;r

■

has received the prescribed evidence of tax clearance from each of the 60 Senators

■

of the 22nd Seanad. The details of the documentationreceivedis contained in the
followingsections headed Tax Clearance Certificate / Application Statement'

I

and'Statutory

I

Declaration'.

Tax ClearanceCertificate / ApplicationStatement
In all cases,TaxClearanceCertificatesor Application
Statementswere issuedto
Senators,bythe Collector-General,
withinthe ninemonthperiodwhichfollowed
their actualdate of election.

StatementswereprovidedbySenators
AllTaxClearance
Certificates
andApplication
to the StandardsCommissionby the relevantdue dates in April2003.

Statutory Declaration
A StatutoryDeclaration
was providedto the StandardsCommission
by allSenators
by the relevant due date in April2003.

In the case of 28 of the 60 StatutoryDeclarationsreceived,they were made on a
date whichwas outsidethe statutory periodallowed,i.e. not more than one month
beforeand not morethan one monthafter the date of election.The dates on which
the 28 StatutoryDeclarationsin questionwere made rangedfrom 19 August2002to
16 April2003. Detailsof the Senators concernedand the dates on whichthe
StatutoryDeclarationswere made are:
• Senator James Bannon

• Senator Fergal Browne

(10 October2002)

(17 September 2002)

•

(9 October2002)

• SenatorNoelJ. Coonan
(27 March2003)

Senator John Dardis

• Senator FrankFeighan

Senator Paul Coghlan

(26 March2003)
Senator John Hanafin

(27 January 2003)

•

Senator Ulick Burke

(12 December2002)
Senator Brendan Daly *

(12 December2002)
•

Senator Camillus Glynn

(21 November2002)

(23 January 2003)

Senator Brian Hayes

Senator Maurice Hayes

(6 September 2002)

(20 September2002)

•

Senator Mary Henry
(5 September 2002)

• Senator Terry Leyden #
(2 April2003)

• Senator Paschal Mooney
(21 August 2002)

• Senator Labhrás Ó Murchú
(10 October 2002)

• Senator FergalQuinn
(1 October 2002)
•

•

Senator Jim Higgins
(19 August 2002)

• Senator Don Lydon
(30 January 2003)

• Senator Tom Morrissey
(4 February 2003)

• Senator Joe O'Toole
(26 September 2002)

• Senator Joanna Tufry
(23 August 2002)

•

Senator Tony Kett
(12 December 2002)

• Senator MichaelMcCarthy
(16 April2003)

• Senator Pat Moylan
(15 October 2002)

• Senator John Paul Phelan
(11 March 2003)

• Senator KateWalsh
(12 March 2003)

Senator Mary White

(5 March2003)

* Senator Brendan Dalyprovided a Statutory Declaration,dated 12 December2002, on 10 April2003.
In a letter dated 9 April2003, Senator Dalystated that he had previouslyfurnished the Standards
Commissionwith a Statutory Declarationwhichhad been dated withinthe one month statutory
period. The Standards Commissionwrote to Senator Daly to say that it had no record of receipt of a

StatutoryDeclarationfrom himprior to 10 April2003. On 14 May2003 Senator Dalyprovideda
Statutory Declaration,dated 31 July 2002, to the Standards Commission.

# On 14 May2003 Senator TerryLeyden provided a Solemn Declarationfrom a Peace Commissioner

stating that he had witnessedSenator Leydens signature on an earlier Statutory Declarationon 26

July 2002. Senator Leydenadvised that he had posted the earlierStatutoryDeclarationto the
Standards Commissionnot later than Monday,29 July 2002. However,the Standards Commission
has no record of having received a Statutory Declarationfrom Senator Leydenprior to 4 April2003.

9

Notification of Contravention to Senators
On 1 May2003, notificationsissuedto each of the Senatorswhosetax clearance
documentation
was foundnot to be fullyin compliancewiththe 2001Act. Each

whichhadoccurredandwasinvitedto
Senatorwasadvisedof the contravention
providean explanationto the StandardsCommission.

TheSenatorsconcernedwereaskedto replyto the StandardsCommission
before16
May2003. EachSenatorhas provideda writtenexplanation.In most cases,
Senatorshaveexplainedthat the StatutoryDeclarations
were not madeat the
appropriatetime becausethe need for a StatutoryDeclaration,made withinone
montheithersideof the date of election,in additionto a TaxClearanceCertificate,
issuedwithinninemonthseithersideof the date of election,was not fully
appreciated.

10

Findings
The StandardsCommission
has no discretionin relationto howit deals with

contraventions
of section21 of the 2001Act. Wherethere is anycontravention,
it
must investigateand providea report to the relevant Committeeon Members'
Interests.

The StandardsCommissionis aware that, notwithstandingthe notificationswhich
were provided,the requirementsrelatingto the provisionof evidenceof tax

compliancewere beingappliedfor the firsttime,they were quitecomplexand they
wererequiredto be dealtwithin additionto otherstatutoryobligations
relatingto
registrationof interestsunderthe EthicsActs,1995and 2001and disclosureof
politicaldonationsand electionexpenses under the ElectoralActs, 1997to 2002.
The StandardsCommissionis also aware that some confusionmay have arisen
because a separate Statutory Declaration,unconnectedto tax clearance obligations,

was requiredto be furnishedwith the returns under the ElectoralActs.

The findingsof the StandardsCommissionare as set out below.

1. Noneof the contraventionsare continuing.The StandardsCommissionhas,
in its possession, a complete set of the prescribed tax clearance documentation

the Seanadgeneralelectionof July
for each Senatorwhowas electedfollowing
2002.

2. In each of the 28 cases where the StatutoryDeclarationswere made after
expiryof the one month time period providedfor in section 21(l)(a) of the 2001
Act,the StandardsCommissionis satisfiedthat the contraventionsconcernedare
not a serious matter. Havingconsideredthe explanationsoffered, the Standards
Commissionis satisfiedthat the contraventionswere not committedintentionally

although,havingregardto the notificationprovided,it couldnot be said that they
were entirely inadvertent.

11

Conclusion

Whilecontraventionsof section21(l)(a) of the 2001Acthave been establishedin
the 28 cases described,the StandardsCommissionis satisfiedto report to the
Committeeon Members'Interests of Seanad Éireannthat the contraventionsfound
were not serious. Their occurrencecould be regarded as entirelyconsistent with the
learning process attached to the introductionof a new measure of this nature and
scale.
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Section 21(1) of the Standards in Public Office Act, 2001 (2001 Act)
Evidence of compliance with Acts by members

A person who is elected as a member after the commencement of this section in
relation to the House concernedshall, not more than 9 months after the date on

whichhe or she was so elected ("the electiondate") furnishto the Commission(a)(i) a tax clearance certificatethat was issued to the person not more than 9
months before, and not more than 9 months after, the election date, or
(ii) an applicationstatement that was issued to the person and was made not
more than 9 months before, and not more than 9 months after, the election
date, and

(b) a statutory declarationmade by the person not more than one month before,
and not more than one month after, the electiondate to the effect that, at the time
of the makingof the declaration,the person is, to the best of his or her knowledge
and belief,in compliancewiththe obligationsspecifiedin * subsection(1) of section
25 and that nothingin ** subsection(2) ofthat sectionprevented the issue to him
or her of a tax clearance certifícate.

* Section 25(1) - Subject to the provisions of this section, if a person who is in
compliance with the obligations imposed on the person by the Acts (meaning the Tax
Acts; the Capital Acquisitions TaxAct, 1976, and the enactments amending or extending
that Act; the Capital Gains Tax Acts and the Value-Added Tax Act, 1972, and the
enactments amending or extending that Act) in relation to -

(a) the payment or remittance of any taxes, interest or penalties required to be paid or
remitted

under the Acts to the Revenue Commissioners,

and

(b) the delivery of any returns required to be made under the Acts,

applies to the Collector-General in such form as may be determined by the Revenue Commissioners
in that behalf for the purposes of section 21..., the Collector General shall issue to the person a
certificate (in this Act referred to as "a tax clearance certificate") stating that, at the time of the
issue of the certificate, the person is in compliance with those obligations.

** Section 25(2) - A tax clearance certificate shall not be issued to a person unless(a) the person, and

(b) if the person is or was a member of a partnership, in respect of the period of the
person s membership,

the partnership,

is in compliance with the obligations imposed on the person and the partnership by the
Acts in relation to the matters specified in paragraphs (a) and (b) of section 25(l)(above).

APPLICATIONTO THE COLLECTOR-GENERALFOR A TAX CLEARANCE
CERTIFICATEIN ACCORDANCEWITH THE STANDARDSIN PUBLIC
OFFICEACT, 2001.

TC(SIPÍ0>

Notes : Please complete all parts of the application form. Failure to do so will result in a delay in processing this application

1. YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS.

2. YOUR TAX REFERENCE NLMBER(S)

PPS Number
Employer'sPAYE/PRS1Number

VAT Number
3. MEMBER OF A PARTNERSHIP.
Please give the following details in respect of any partnership
If more than one partnership is involved, please use additional

of which you are or were a member.
sheets as necessary.

Name of partnership

Your period of membership

Reference

numbers

of partnership

VAT Number

Employer's PAYE/PRSINumber
Relevant Contracts Tax Number

4. DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED IN ALL CASES.
1 hereby apply for a Tax Clearance Certificate under the Standards in Public Office Act, 2001, and I declare, to the best of my
knowledge and belief, that the information contained in this application form is true and correct and I have included all
information relevant to this application.
I am in compliance with the obligations imposed on me in relation to (a) the payment or remittance of taxes, interest and
penalties under and (b) the delivery of any returns required under
-the Taxes Acts,
-the Capital Acquisitions Tax Act, 1976, and the enactments amending or extending that Act,
-the Capital Gains Tax Acts, and
-the Value-Added Tax Act. 1972, and the enactments amending or extending that Act.
Signature_

Signatory's

name in block capitals_

Date

Daytime telephone number

Completed application forms should be sent to
Office of the Collector-General,

Tax Clearance Section.
Sarsfield

House,

Francis Street,
Limerick.

LoCall 1890 20 30 70

Revenue

Appendix
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Ethics in PublicOfficeActs, 1995and 2001
Statutory Declaration

_[section21(1)(b)
ofStandardsin PublicOfficeAct,2001]_
I, (name).,

do solemnlyand sincerelydeclarethat, to the best of

my knowledgeand belief,I am in compliancewiththe obligationsspecifiedin section25(1)of the

Act,2001(asper*below)
Office
insection
inPublic
25(2)oftheStandards
Standards
andthatnothing
in PublicOfficeAct,2001 (as per **below)prevents the issue to me of a tax clearance certificate.
I make this solemn declarationconscientiouslybelievingthe same to be true and by virtueof the

Act,1938as amended
Declarations
inPublic
Office
Act,2001.
Statutory
bytheStandards
Signed.

Declaredbefore me by (name of person above).,

who is

personallyknownto me (orwho is identifiedto me by.,

who is

personallyknownto me), at.
this.day

of.
Signed .

# Category

.

* Section 25(1) - Subjectto the provisionsof this section, if a person whois in compliancewiththe obligationsimposedon
the person by the Acts(meaningthe TaxActs;the CapitalAcquisitionsTaxAct,1976,and the enactmentsamendingor
extendingthatAct;the CapitalGains TaxActs,and the Value-AddedTaxAct,1972,and the enactmentsamendingor
extendingthat Act)in relationto (a) the paymentor remittanceof any taxes, interestor penaltiesrequiredto be paid or remittedunderthe Actsto the
Revenue Commissioners,and
(b) the deliveryof any returns requiredto be made under the Acts,

appliesto the Collector-General
in such formas maybe determinedby the RevenueCommissioners
in thatbehalfforthe
purposesof section21..., the CollectorGeneralshallissue to the persona certificate(inthisActreferredto as "atax
statingthat,at the timeof the issue of the certificate,
clearancecertificate")
thepersonis incompliancewiththose
obligations.

" Section25(2)- A tax clearancecertificateshallnot be issuedto a personunless(a) the person, and

(b)ifthe personis or wasa memberof a partnership,in respectof the periodof theperson'smembership,thepartnership,
is in compliancewiththe obligationsimposedon the person and the partnershipby the Actsin relationto the matters
specifiedin paragraphs (a) and (b) of section 25(1)(above)._

# NotaryPublic; Commissionerfor Oaths; Peace Commissioner;Practising Solicitor
[Thepenalty,on conviction,
formakinga falsestatutorydeclarationcan be a fineofup to €2,539.48and/orup to 6 months
imprisonment.]

Appendix
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Tax clearance requirements under the Standards in Public Office Act. 2001

I

Pursuant to section 21 of the Standards in PublicOfficeAct,2001, candidates for
election to the Seanad are hereby advised that if elected, or nominated, they must
providethe followingto the Commissionwithin9 months of electionor nomination:

m

•
v

a tax clearance certificate(or applicationstatement) issued not more than 9

I months either side of the election or nomination date, and
•

a statutory declaration, made not more than one month either side of the

electionor nominationdate, to the effect that their tax affairsare in order and
■

v

■

that nothing prevents the issue of a tax clearance certificate.

A tax clearance certificate/applicationstatement issues from the Collector-General,

I

Office of the Revenue Commissioners. More detailed instructions willbe provided to

I successful candidates in due course.

9

These Guidelinesreflectthe legal positionas it applies at the time of going to print,

vl

i.e. May 2002.

10

Tá leagan Gaeilge de na treoirlínte seo ar fail.
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Re: Tax Clearance CertificationRequirements

ofStandardsin PublicOfficeAct 2001
To all Candidates at the forthcoming General Election to Seanad Éireann
The Standards in PublicOfficeAct,2001 ("StandardsAct")contains,interalia,a numberof provisions
relatingto evidenceof compliancewithtaxationlegislationformembersof the Housesof the
Oireachtaswho are elected or nominatedafter the commencementof the relevantsection(section21),
i.e. 10 December2001.The forthcominggeneral electionto Seanad Éireannwill,therefore,present
circumstanceswhere all persons who are elected, or nominated,as the case may be, as Senators will
be bound by the tax clearanceprovisionsof the StandardsAct.
This means that any personwhois elected,or nominated,as a memberof Seanad Éireannat any time
after 10 December2001 mustprovidethe following,
within9 monthsfollowing
the electionor
nominationdate, to the Standardsin PublicOfficeCommission
(theStandardsCommission):

of the
(1)
a Tax ClearanceCertificatewhichwas issuedto himor her, by the Collector-General
Revenue Commissioners(Collector-General),not morethan 9 monthseitherside of the electionor
nominationdate, or
not more
(1a) an ApplicationStatement whichwas issued to himor her, by the Collector-General,
than 9 monthseither side of the electionor nominationdate, and

(2)
a Statutory Declaration,made by the personwithinone montheitherside of the electionor
nominationdate, to the effectthat, at the timeof makingthe declaration,he or she was, to the best of
his or her knowledgeand belief,in compliancewithhis or her taxationobligationsand that there was
of a tax clearancecertificate.
no impedimentwhichwouldpreventthe issue, by the Collector-General,
Tax Clearance Certificate.
The Collector-General
will,on applicationand where appropriate,issue a Tax ClearanceCertificatefor
purposes of the StandardsAct.

(The application form for a Tax Clearance Certificate can be obtained from the Officeof the
Collector-General, Sarsfield House, Francis Street, Limerick, (locall: 1890 20 30 70; fax: 061

410866; email: cg@revenue.ie). Copies are also available from the Standards Commission (tel:
01 6395666; fax: 01 6395684; email: sipo@ombudsman.gov.ie).

for your convenience.)

A copy is enclosed herewith

Application Statement

would,on application,issue an ApplicationStatementto a personin
The Collector-General
circumstanceswhere it had not yet been decidedwhetherto issue or refuse a Tax Clearance
Certificate,or where a Tax ClearanceCertificatehad been refused and that refusalwas the subjectof
an appealwhichhad not yet been determined.
Statutory Declaration
A StatutoryDeclarationis an instrumentprescribedby the StatutoryDeclarationsAct,1938whichhas
been amended by the Standards Actto the extent that the penaltyfor false declarationshas been
increasedto a maximumfine of €2,539.48 and/or imprisonmentfor up to 6 months. Attached,you will
finda formatfor the StatutoryDeclarationrequired.
you may need in connectionwiththis matter, can be
I willbe happyto provideany furtherinformation
contactedat the above numberor at 087 - 7786446.

MarieO'Brien

StandardsCommissionSecretariat
4 July2002

■ Appendix
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25 July2002

Name -\
Address

Standardsin PublicOfficeAct,2001
Tax Clearance Certification
Dear Senator,

IamdirectedbytheStandardsinPublicOfficeCommission
("Standards
Commission")
torefertothe

aboveprovision
inPublic
Office
Act,2001("Standards
Act").
oftheStandards
Asa personwhohas beenelectedto SeanadÉireannfollowing
the SeanadGeneralElectionofJuly

2002,section21oftheStandards
Actrequiresthat,within9 monthsofthedateofyourelection,
you
willprovidethe following
:
documentsto the StandardsCommission

•

a Tax Clearance Certificate issuedto you,bythe Collector-General
ofthe Revenue
Commissioners
(Collector-General),
notmorethan9 monthsbefore,andnotmorethan9 months
after,the date of yourelection.

[Theapplication
formfora TaxClearance
undertheStandardsActis available
fromtheOffice
Certificate
of the Collector-General,
(locall:189020 30 70; fax:061
SarsfieldHouse,FrancisStreet,Limerick,
410866;email:cg@revenue.ie)or fromthe StandardsCommission(tel:01 6395666;fax:01 6395684;

email:sipo@ombudsman.gov.ie).
Itshouldbe notedthattheStandardsActrequiresa specifictax
issuedunderothertaxclearanceprovisions
clearancecertificate
- a taxclearancecertificate
is notvalid
forthe purposesof the StandardsAct.]

or
•

incircumstances
has notyetdecidedwhetherto issueor refusea Tax
wherethe Collector-General
ClearanceCertificate
has beenrefusedand that
to you,or wherea TaxClearanceCertificate
refusalis thesubjectofan appealwhichhas notyetbeendetermined,
anApplication
Statement issuedtoyou,onapplication,
bytheCollector-General,
notmorethan9 months
before,and not morethan 9 monthsafter,the date of yourelection.

Regardlessofwhetheryouare providing
or an Application
Statement,it
a TaxClearanceCertificate

mustbeaccompanied
bya Statutory Declarationthatyourtaxaffairsareinorder,madebyyou
notmorethanone monthbefore,and notmorethanone monthafter,the date ofyourelection(see
formatforthe declarationenclosedwiththis letter).

Please note that the StatutoryDeclarationmust be madenot more than one monthbefore,and
not more than one month after, the date of your election even though the time limitfor its
provision to the Standards Commissionis 9 months after the date of your election.
Youwillalso note that:

•

Wherea Senatordoesnotprovidethedocuments
describedabovewithinthetimelimitsspecified,
theStandardsCommission
willinvestigate
thematterandwilldrawupa reportoftheresultofthe
investigation.
reportwillbe provided
to theCommittee
on Members'
Interestsof
Thatinvestigation
SeanadÉireann(theCommittee)
whowiilcausecopiesto be laidbeforeSeanadÉireann.

•

Wherethe Collector-General
decides
has issuedan Application
Statementto youbutsubsequently
theCollector-General
to refuseyourapplication
willnotifythe
fora TaxClearanceCertificate,
StandardsCommission
ofsuchrefusal,onceanyappealin relationto the refusalhas been heard
orthetimeperiodforsuchappealhas expired.TheStandardsCommission
willthendrawupa
reportonthematterandfurnishit,togetherwiththenotification
fromtheCollector-General,
tothe
Committee
to be laidbeforeSeanad
whoshallcausea copyofthe reportandthenotification
Éireann.

•

Therequirementto providethe documentsdoes not cease witha contravention
(i.e.the

non-provision,
timelimits,
oftheTaxClearanceCertificate
orApplication
theprescribed
within
StatementandStatutory
to be obligedto providethe
Declaration).
ASenatorcontinues
documents
as soonas possibleand,insuchcircumstances,
theTaxClearanceCertificate
mustbe
provided
withinonemonthofhavingbeenreceivedfromtheCollector-General
andtheStatutory
Declaration
mustbe provided
wherea contravention
within
onemonthofitsmaking.Additionally,
bya Senatorhas occurredandthetaxclearancedocumentation
continuesto be outstanding,
the
initsnextannualreportand,ifthe person
StandardsCommission
willspecifythenon-compliance
is a Senatorat the time,willalso notifythe Committee.

•

compliesfullywiththe requirement,
Equally,
the
wherea Senator,subsequentto a contravention,

whowillcausecopiesofthenotification
Standards
Commission
to belaid
willnotifytheCommittee
beforeSeanad Éireann.

as outlined
Ifyouhavealreadyfurnished
therequired
above,pleaseregardthisletteras
documents
beingforinformation
purposesonly.

withthismatterat (01)6395678
Icanbecontacted
or(087)7786446.
inconnection
Yourssincerely,

MarieO'Brien

CommissionSecretariat
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6 March2003
Name,
Address
Address

Re: Tax Clearance CertificationRequirements

Act')
Standardsin PublicOfficeAct 2001('Standards
Dear Senator....,
I refer to previouscorrespondencein connectionwiththe tax clearance certificationrequirementsfor
members of Seanad Éireann.

of the expiryof the nine monthperiodfollowingyourelectionto Seanad Éireann,I
Giventhe proximity
have been asked by the Standards in PublicOfficeCommission('StandardsCommission')to advise
you that tax clearancedocumentation,as providedfor in the Standards Act,has not, to date, been
receivedfromyou. As outlinedin previouscorrespondence,as a memberof Seanad Éireann,the
Standards Act requiresyou to providethe followingdocuments to the Standards Commission within
9 monthsof the date of yourelection.(Itis understoodthat, in yourcase, this date fallson 16 April

2003.)
of the Revenue
1) A Tax Clearance Certificate,issued to you, by the Collector-General
not
than
9 months before, and not more than 9 monthsafter,
Commissioners(Collector-General), more
the date of yourelection.
[The applicationformfora Tax ClearanceCertificateunder the StandardsActis availablefromthe Office
of the Collector-General,Sarsfield House, Francis Street, Limerick,(local!:1890 20 30 70; fax: 061

orfromtheStandards
410866;email:cg@revenue.ie)
Commission
(tel:016395666;fax:016395684;
email:sipo@ombudsman.gov.ie).Because of the specificprovisionsof the StandardsAct,a Tax
ClearanceCertificateissued under othertax clearanceprovisionsis not validforthe purposes of the

StandardsAct]
QL
has notyet decidedwhetherto issue or refusea Tax
in circumstanceswherethe Collector-General
ClearanceCertificate,or where a Tax ClearanceCertificatehas been refusedand that refusalis the
subjectof an appealwhichhas not yet been determined,an ApplicationStatement issuedto you,on
not morethan 9 monthsbefore,and not morethan 9 months
application,by the Collector-General,
after, the date of yourelection.

and

2) a StatutoryDeclarationstatingthatyouare in compliancewiththe taxclearancecertification
provisionsof the StandardsAct.The StatutoryDeclarationmust be made and witnessednot morethan
one monthbefore,and not morethan one monthafter,the date of yourelection.
of eitherdocumentwithinthe nine monthtimelimit(i.e. 16April2003 inyourcase)
The non-provision
of the StandardsAct. Wherea contraventionoccurs,the StandardsActprovides
causes a contravention
willinvestigatethe matterand willdrawup a reportinwritingof the result
that the StandardsCommission
of the investigation.Such a reportwill,in the case of a memberof Seanad Éireann,be furnishedto the
Committeeon Members'Interestsof Seanad Éireannwhichwillcause copiesto be laidbeforethe
House and willcause a motionfora resolutionto be moved in the House. The actionswhichmay be
specifiedin the resolutionare:
a)

the takingnote of the reportprovidedby the StandardsCommission;

b)

the censuringof the memberconcerned;

c)

the suspensionof the memberfromthe serviceof Seanad Éireannfora periodnot exceeding
30 days or, ifthe reportincludesa determinationthat the contraventionis continuing,until
complianceis established.

There is also provisionforthe withholding,
as specifiedin the resolution,of an amountof the salary
payableunderthe Oireachtas(Allowances
to Members) Act, 1938.

Please directany enquirieson thismatterto me at 01 639 5713or to RaymondButlerat 01 639 5708.

Yourssincerely,

MarieO'Brien

CommissionSecretariat

6 March2003

Senator.,
Seanad Éireann,
Leinster House,

Dublin2.
Re: Tax Clearance Certification Requirements

Act')
Standardsin PublicOfficeAct 2001('Standards
DearSenator,

requirementsfor
I referto previouscorrespondencein connectionwiththe tax clearancecertification
membersof Dáiland Seanad Éireann.
Giventhe proximityof the expiryof the nine monthperiodafteryourelectionto Seanad Éireannin the
GeneralElectionof July2002,1have been asked by the Standardsin PublicOfficeCommission
('StandardsCommission')
to adviseyouthat a StatutoryDeclarationhas not,to date, been received
fromyou.

Eachmemberof the
ATaxClearanceCertificate,
was receivedfromyouon *******.
dated******,
Statementand a
Seanad is requiredto providebotha TaxClearanceCertificateor an Application
StatutoryDeclarationto the Standards Commission within9 monthsfollowingthe date of their
election.(Itis understoodthat in yourcase this date fallson **April2003.) The StatutoryDeclaration
providedmust have been made not morethan one monthbefore,and not morethan one monthafter,
the date of yourelection.

The non-provision
of eitherdocumentwithinthe ninemonthtimelimitcauses a contraventionof the
StandardsAct. Wherea contraventionoccurs,the StandardsActprovidesthat the Standards
Commissionwouldinvestigatethe matterand woulddrawup a reportin writingofthe resultof the
investigation.Such a reportwould,in the case of a memberof Seanad Éireann,be furnishedto the
Committeeon Members'Interestsof Seanad Éireannwhichwouldcause copiesto be laidbeforethe
Houseand wouldcause a motionfora resolutionto be movedin the House.Theactionswhichmay
be specifiedin the resolutionare:
a) the takingnote of the reportprovidedby the Standards Commission;
b) the censuringof the memberconcerned

c) the suspensionof the memberfromthe serviceof Seanad Eireannfora periodnot exceeding30
days

or, ifthe reportincludesa determinationthat the contraventionis continuing,untilcomplianceis
established.

Thereis also provisionforthe withholding,
as specifiedin the resolution,of an amountof the salary
payableunderthe Oireachtas(Allowances
to Members) Act,1938.
Please directany enquirieson thismatterto me at 01 639 5713or to RaymondButlerat 01 639 5708.
Yourssincerely,

MarieO'Brien

CommissionSecretariat

6 March2003

Senator.,
Seanad Eireann,
Leinster House,

Dublin2.

Re: TaxClearanceCertificationRequirements

Act')
Standardsin PublicOfficeAct 2001('Standards
DearSenator,

I referto previouscorrespondence
withthe taxclearancecertification
requirements
for
inconnection
members of Seanad Éireann.

Giventheproximity
oftheexpiryoftheninemonthperiodafteryourelectionto SeanadÉireann,I have
beenaskedbytheStandardsinPublicOffice
('Standards
Commission')
to adviseyouthat
Commission
a TaxClearanceCertificate
Declaration,
dated
has not,to date,beenreceivedfromyou.AStatutory
****,
was receivedfromyouon ******.

EachmemberoftheSeanadis requiredto providebotha TaxClearanceCertificate
or anApplication
Commission
Statement
anda Statutory
to the Standards
within
9 monthsfollowing
the
Declaration
dateoftheirelection.
(Itis understood
that,inyourcase,thisdatefallson**April2003).TheTax
ClearanceCertificate
provided
notmorethan9
musthavebeenissuedbytheCollector-General
monthsbefore,andnotmorethan9 monthsafter,thedateofyourelection.TheStatutory
Declaration
musthavebeenmadenotmorethanonemonthbefore,andnotmorethanone monthafter,thedate
of your election.

[Theapplication
formfora TaxClearanceCertificate
undertheStandardsActis availablefromthe Office
Limerick,
Street,
ofthe Collector-General,
House,
Francis
(locall:189020 30 70; fax:061
Sarsfield
410866;email;cg@revenue.ie)
or fromthe StandardsCommission
(tel:01 6395666;fax:01 6395684;

email:sipo@ombudsman.gov.ie).
provisions
ofthe
Itshouldbe notedthat,becauseofthespecific
Standards
Act,a TaxClearance
provisions
is notvalidfor
issuedunderothertaxclearance
Certificate
thepurposesof the StandardsAct]

Thenon-provision
ofeitherdocumentwithinthe ninemonthtimelimitcausesa contravention
ofthe
Act
StandardsAct. Wherea contravention
the
Standards
provides
that
the
Standards
occurs,
Commission
wouldinvestigatethe matterandwoulddrawup a reportinwritingof the resultofthe
investigation.Such a reportwould,in the case of a memberof Seanad Éireann,be furnishedto the

Committeeon Members'Interestsof Seanad Éireannwhichwouldcause copiesto be laidbeforethe
House and wouldcause a motionfor a resolutionto be movedin the House. The actionswhichmay be
specifiedin the resolutionare:

a)

the takingnote of the reportprovidedby the Standards Commission;

b)

the censuringof the memberconcerned;

c)

the suspensionof the memberfromthe serviceof Seanad Éireannfora periodnot exceeding
30 days or, ifthe report includesa determinationthat the contraventionis continuing,until
complianceis established.

There is also provisionforthe withholding,
as specifiedin the resolution,of an amountof the salary
payableunder the Oireachtas(Allowancesto Members) Act, 1938.
Please directany enquirieson this matterto me at 01 639 5713 or to RaymondButlerat 01 639 5708.

Yourssincerely,

Marie O'Brien

CommissionSecretariat

Standards

in Public Office Commission,

18 Lower Leeson Street,

Tel: (01)6395666

Dublin 2.

Fax: (01) 6395684

email: sipo@ombudsman.gov.ie
website:

www.sipo.ie

Standards in Public Office Commission,
18 Lower Leeson

I

Street, Dublin 2.

Telephone (01)6395666 Fax (01)6395684
e-mail: sipo@ombudsman.gov.ie
website: www.sipo.ie
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I enclose copies* of the undermentioned documentóte
The information sought below is ^^$üt-0ü1

be laid before the House.
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1. Department or other body laying document

Select Committee of Members Interest of
Seanad Éireann.

2. Title of document

Report of the Standards in Public Office

3. If laid pursuant to statute, state Title and section

Section 21(4) of the Standardsin Public
Office,Act, 2001

of Act

.

4. Is there a statutory period in relation to the laying
of the document?.
/

If so, give particulars .

5. Is a motion of approval necessary

No
No

Yes

*Three copies of the document in respect of each House, or six copies where it is to
be laid before one House only.

Standards in Public Office Commission

Coimisiúnum Choighdeainin OifigiPoibli

Report to the
Committee on Members' Interests of Seanad

Éireann in accordance with section 21(4) of the

Standards in Public OfficeAct, 2001

Investigation

by the

Standards in Public Office Commission

into contraventions

of

section 21(1)of the
Standards in Public OfficeAct, 2001

June 2003

